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Max We ber’s the ory of lead er ship author ity has deeply in flu enced theo ries of po liti cal par ties,
but We ber’s con cept of cha risma is of ten used in dis crimi nately to ref er to all kinds of per son al ist
lead er ship. What is more, We ber’s tri par tite ty pol ogy of tra di tional, char is matic and rational-
 legal author ity ne glects a form of lead er ship of ten found in ma jor con tem po rary po liti cal par ties.
This ar ti cle for mu lates a dif fer en ti ated ty pol ogy and con cep tu ali za tion of per son al ism, and theo -
rizes an im por tant but here to fore poorly un der stood form of po liti cal or ga ni za tion: the non -
charis matic per son al ist po liti cal party. The lead ers of such par ties em body great per sonal
author ity within their or gani za tions and of ten serve as sym bols around which their par ties can
rally. But they are any thing but proph ets. Their author ity arises not from an abil ity to in spire or
trans form their fol low ers but rather from the skill to me di ate con flicts within the party.

THE ART OF BEING INDISPENSABLE
Non charis matic Per son al ism in
 Con tem po rary Po liti cal Par ties
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This arti cle aims to con cep tu al ize and explain the emer gence of an
impor tant but under theo rized form of politi cal or ga ni za tion: the non -

charis matic per son al ist politi cal party. We fol low Max Weber in stress ing
the sig nifi cance of lead er ship author ity for under stand ing the char ac ter and
cohe sion of politi cal par ties. But we argue that Weber’s tri par tite typol ogy of
tra di tional, char is matic, and rational- legal author ity neglects an impor tant
form of per son al ist lead er ship that existed in his own time and that is preva -
lent in present- day politi cal life as well.1 In fact, the very power and allure of
Weber’s the ory of cha risma may have slowed sub se quent prog ress among
schol ars toward fuller theo ri za tion of sub tler forms of per son al ism.
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1. Accord ing to Weber (1964, p. 409; 1978, pp. 1130-33), the same three basic modes of
legiti ma tion pre vail in politi cal par ties as in other forms of human or ga ni za tion.



In the broad est sense, Weber (1964) under stood cha risma to refer to
“super natu ral, super hu man, or at least spe cifi cally excep tional pow ers and
authori ties” (p. 358). More pre cisely, a char is matic leader embod ies and
sym bol izes a set of tran scen den tal ends in pure form—tran scen den tal in the
sense of sur pass ing or ris ing above merely pri vate regards and inter ests. Tra -
di tional author ity also tran scends pri vate inter ests. How ever, whereas the
legiti macy of tra di tional author ity rests on his tori cal prece dent, the char is -
matic leader seeks a radi cal break with the status quo. “Char is matic author -
ity,” Weber wrote, “repu di ates the past, and is in this sense a spe cifi cally revo -
lu tion ary force” (p. 362). Char is matic lead er ship is no ordi nary occur rence.
It trans forms the audi ence; it “revo lu tion izes men from within” (Weber,
1978, p. 1116). The char is matic leader is a prophet, not merely a per son al ity.

Weber also rec og nized a form of insti tu tion al ized cha risma that he
referred to vari ously as “office cha risma” or “clan cha risma” (Weber, 1968,
p. 194; Weber, 1978, pp. 1135-1141). Fol low ers of Weber have drawn on and
extended these con cepts to build theo ries of con tem po rary politi cal organi za -
tions. Ken Jow itt devel oped the the ory of “char is matic imper son al ism” to
char ac ter ize the form of author ity domi nant in Len in ist par ties. Jow itt’s
work, along with Philip Selznick’s clas sic study of the Bol she vik party as an
“or ga ni za tion al weapon,” dem on strated that revo lu tion ary and trans for ma -
tive ends can be insti tu tion al ized (Jow itt, 1992, chap. 1; Selznick, 1952).
Weber also explained how cha risma could be “rou ti nized” in the form of
rational- legal author ity. One of his great insights was to explain how the rou -
ti ni za tion of cha risma led to a con cep tion of the or ga ni za tion as a tech ni cal
instru ment and to a trans fer ence of loy al ties to the instru ment itself. This shift 
enabled func tion ar ies to remain neu tral with respect to ends and faith fully to
serve any politi cal mas ter. Whereas the char is matic leader rep re sents tran -
scen den tal ends, rational- legal author ity reflects means that tran scend the
ends. Thus, loy alty shifts from tran scen den tal ends to tran scen den tal
means—from com mit ment to the ends served by the or ga ni za tion to the or ga -
ni za tion itself. As Weber’s stu dent Rob erto Michels (1959) wrote in his study 
of the bureauc ra ti za tion of politi cal par ties: “Thus, from a means, the or ga ni -
za tion becomes an end” (p. 373).

Yet, we argue that Weber’s the ory did not include one type of author ity
that poten tially com ple ments his dis cus sions of cha risma, insti tu tion al ized
cha risma, and rational- legal author ity. We call this type of author ity non -
charis matic per son al ism. Non charis matic per son al ism shares with rational-
 legal author ity a sub sti tu tion of tran scen dent means for tran scen dent ends.
The non charis matic per son al ist leader rep re sents the party itself. At the same
time, how ever, as in the case of char is matic lead er ship but in con trast with
rational- legal author ity, the basis for the lead er’s legiti macy is per sonal.
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Mem bers of the or ga ni za tion iden tify with the leader as a per son more than as 
an office holder. In this regard, non charis matic per son al ism resem bles tra di -
tional author ity. How ever, non charis matic per son al ist author ity does not
appeal pri mar ily to his tori cal prece dent and the force of habit as the basis for
legiti macy. Thus, non charis matic per son al ism dif fers clearly from tra di tional 
author ity.

In the lit era ture on politi cal par ties, only one type of lead er ship author ity
has been widely rec og nized as being both per sonal and means ori ented:
patronage- based cli en telism. But the per sonal loy al ties asso ci ated with cli en -
telism are par ticu lar is tic and pri vate regard ing, whereas non charis matic per -
son al ism, like char is matic lead er ship, is uni ver sal and pub li c in char ac ter.
Thus, we argue that non charis matic per son al ism is a dis tinc tive type of
author ity. While this form of lead er ship is impor tant and is not dif fi cult to
find in politi cal par ties, Table 1 helps illus trate why Weber over looked it.
Weber linked tran scen den tal ends with the per sonal crea tiv ity of cha risma
and means- oriented ration al ity with the imper son al ism of bu reau cra cy. How -
ever, this dichot omy actu ally con tains two dimen sions: Jow itt’s char is matic
imper son al ism adds the pos si bil ity of mar ry ing tran scen den tal ends to
imper sonal or ga ni za tion; and our con cept of non charis matic per son al ism
com pletes the miss ing cell in the table, show ing that it is pos si ble to com bine
an ori en ta tion toward tech ni cal means with loy alty to per son.
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Ta ble 1
Types of Lead er ship Author ity

                     Loyalties of Membership

                 Impersonal        Personal

“Clan” or “Of fice” Char is matic or 
 Cha risma (We ber)  Tra di tional Author ity

 Tran scen den tal “Char is matic Im per son al ism”  (We ber)
 Ends  (Jow itt) The “Char is matic

Claim to The “Or ga ni za tion al Weapon”  Party” (Pane bi anco)
Lead er ship  (Selznick)
Author ity 
Based on Rational- Legal Author ity Non charis matic 
Rep re sen ta tion  (We ber)  Per son al ism
of Tran scen den tal The “Bu reau cratic Party” The “Non charis matic 

 Means  (Mi chels)  Per son al ist Party”
The “Mass Party” (Du verger)  
The “Mass- Bureaucratic Party” 

  (Pane bi anco)

Note: Works of all authors ap pear ing in the ta ble are cited in the text, ex cept for Maurice Du -
verger (1978). See es pe cially pages 63- 71.



In devel op ing our argu ment on non charis matic per son al ism, we engage
largely in the ory elabo ra tion (see Vaughan, 1992). We have two main goals.
One is to for mu late a the ory about the con di tions under which non charis -
matic per son al ism emerges in mo der n politi cal par ties in open, com peti tive
politi cal sys tems. Here we will spec ify how dif fer ences in the form of per son -
al ism may be explained by varia tion in a sin gle, spe cific causal fac tor—the
type of cleav ages pre sen t within the party.

Our other main aim is to char ac ter ize non charis matic per son al ism and to
dis tin guish it from other forms of per son al ist lead er ship. To advance our
argu ment, we employ a com para tive case study design that resem bles J. S.
Mill’s “method of agree ment.” We focus on the Ger man Chris tian Demo -
cratic Union (CDU) under Hel mut Kohl, the French Social ist Party under
François Mit ter rand, and the Com mu nist Party of the Rus sian Fed era tion
under Gen na dii Ziu ganov. Across these three cases a great many dif fer ences
are found in the envi ron mental fac tors that may affect par ties, and the par ties
them selves cover a broad spec trum in terms of their his to ries, mem ber ships,
and politi cal ori en ta tions. Yet, we show that a cru cial simi lar ity com mon to
all three led to a criti cal, defin ing simi lar ity in “out come,” pro duc ing a party
of a par ticu lar type in each of the three cases. Such a design helps us not only
to advance a novel expla na tion but also to develop our cen tral con cept—non -
charis matic per son al ism—by illus trat ing its con crete or ga ni za tion al mani -
fes ta tion in a wide range of con texts.2

The next three sec tions set out our con cep tual and theo reti cal frame work.
We then pre sen t the case stud ies. We con clude with a dis cus sion of the sig -
nifi cance of non charis matic per son al ist lead er ship in con tem po rary politi cal
par ties. Our analy sis focuses exclu sively on politi cal par ties in com peti tive,
open democ ra cies and is meant to apply only to such organi za tions.

TOWARD A TYPOLOGY OF
PERSONALIST POLITICAL PARTIES

Broadly, per son al ism refers to loy alty to per sons rather than to imper sonal 
ide olo gies, insti tu tions, or rules. While all lead er ship is to some extent per -
son al ist, many politi cal par ties have highly for mal ized oper at ing pro ce dures
and means of lead er ship selec tion. In such par ties pro spec tive lead ers often
move through regu lar ized career paths before they become eli gi ble for top
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2. See Mill (1967) and Skocpol and Somers (1980, pp. 183- 184). See also Col lier and
Mahoney (1996) and espe cially the dis cus sion of the “method of agree ment” and the advan tages
and limi ta tions of “no- variance designs” (pp. 72-74).



posts. Lead ers emerge through col le gial con sen sus build ing, with for mal cri -
te ria such as sen ior ity play ing an impor tant role. Col lec tive, rather than
mono cratic, modes of deci sion mak ing pre domi nate, with deci sions taken by
the mem ber ship as a whole or (more com monly) by a broad lead er ship,
embod ied in a direc tor ate, a pre sid ium, or a cen tral com mit tee. To dis tin guish 
this type of lead er ship struc ture from per son al ism, we refer to the organi za -
tions that adopt it as consensus- centered for mal par ties. Many north ern
Euro pean social- democratic par ties, as well as the Ital ian Com mu nist Party
and its suc ces sor, have often taken such a form of or ga ni za tion.

Our main goal here, how ever, is to develop a dif fer en ti ated typol ogy of
per son al ist par ties. We there fore focus on forms of per son al ist author ity,
divid ing the uni verse of per son al ist par ties into four cate go ries: patron age
par ties, char is matic par ties, quasi- charismatic par ties, and non charis matic
per son al ist par ties. Each of these types is dis tin guished by a par ticu lar struc -
ture of lead er ship author ity. Lead ers dif fer in the char ac ter of their roles, their
sources of politi cal author ity, their per sonal styles, and the means by which
they main tain their author ity. These dif fer ences are sum ma rized in Table 2.

The role played by the leader in patron age par ties is dis tri bu tional. Lead -
ers man age the dis tri bu tion of resources within their realms of con trol and
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Ta ble 2
Lead er ship in Per son al ist Po liti cal Par ties

Character Leader’s Leader’s Method of
of Leader’s Source of Personal Maintaining 

Role Political Identity Style  Power

Pa tron age Dis tri bu tional One fac tion Pa ter nal Domi nance of 
 party  of the party  sec tion of party; 

 ne go tia tion with
 other sec tional
 lead ers

Char is matic Trans for ma tional Self Mes si anic Fa nati cal
 party  loy alty of 

  party mem bers

Quasi- Rep re sen ta tional Spe cific Dy namic, Domi nance of 
 char is matic  ide ol ogy/ auda cious  as cen dant 
 party  pro gram  fac tion of party

Non charis matic Trans ac tional Party or ga ni za tion Stolid, dig ni fied “Ro bust ac tion”
 per son al ist party  as a whole



respon si bil ity. Patron age par ties have mul ti ple lead ers and the iden tity of
each leader is rooted in one sec tion of the party. By per sonal style, lead ers are
pater nal. They main tain their posi tions not only by con trol ling party
resources and activ ists but also by nego ti at ing the dis tri bu tion of resources
with the par ty’s other patrons.

Lead ers of char is matic par ties assume— or attempt to assume—trans for -
ma tional roles. They regard them selves as agents of mas sive social change
tran scend ing the party or even any par ticu lar ide ol ogy or pro gram. Their
main source of iden tity is them selves, and their per sonal style is mes si anic.
They main tain power by hold ing their fol low ers in thrall.

Quasi- charismatic lead ers’ roles may be char ac ter ized as rep re sen ta -
tional. These lead ers adhere unabash edly to a par ticu lar ide ol ogy and rep re -
sent it in the party—and, where they achieve promi nence in national gov ern -
ment, in the coun try as a whole. Their own politi cal iden tity is tied more
closely to a phi loso phy than to the party per se. As cru sad ers for a cause, their
per sonal style tends to be dynamic and auda cious, even brash and flam boy -
ant.3 They main tain power in the party by con trol ling the domi nant fac tion
and pre serv ing its ascen dance.

Non charis matic per son al ist lead ers assume trans ac tional roles.4 Ever
medi at ing among con stitu en cies and ten den cies within the party, they are the
bro kers who man age inter nal con flict in pur suit of pre serv ing party unity.
They strive to make them selves indis pen sa ble. Their author ity in the party
depends on their indis pen sa bil ity in man ag ing intra party con flict rather than
on tra di tion, cha risma, or legal norms. Their own iden tity is rooted squarely
in the party itself, and they always place or ga ni za tion al cohe sion and effec -
tive ness above politi cal prin ci ple. In their per sonal styles, they tend to be
nonchar is matic indeed. Often staid and unte legenic, they some times suf fer as 
much deri sion out side the party for their unpre pos sess ing per son ali ties as
they enjoy respect within the party for their or ga ni za tion al prow ess. The non -
charis matic per son al ist leader main tains his or her author ity by means of
what John Padg ett and Chris to pher Ansell (1993) have char ac ter ized as
“robust action,” which involves an apti tude for speak ing effec tively to
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3. Our con cept of quasi- charisma in some respects resem bles Rob ert Tuck er’s (1970) notion
of “situa tional cha risma,” although we do not, in con trast with Tucker, regard the phe nome non
nec es sar ily as the prod uct of “acute dis tress” in broader soci ety (pp. 81-82). See also Pane bi anco
(1988, p. 52).

4. Some of the terms we employ here are used dif fer ently by other authors. For exam ple, in
his dis cus sion of “trans ac tional lead er ship,” James McGre gor Burns (1978) refers broadly to
exchange rela tion ships between lead ers and fol low ers, whereas our con cep tion empha sizes
 brokerage.



mul ti ple, often diverse, audi ences within the party and for con vinc ing each
audi ence that he or she rep re sents its inter ests and aspi ra tions.

THE ROOTS OF PERSONALISM: SOME EXPLANATIONS

In Weber’s view, char is matic lead er ship emerged in response to deep cri -
sis (Gerth & Mills, 1958, pp. 245, 249; Gra ham, 1993, p. 74). This assump -
tion pre vented Weber from fully inves ti gat ing the role of per son al ist lead ers
in non cri sis situa tions or even from ques tion ing seri ously whether “cri sis”
was the real root of the emer gence of a char is matic leader (see Blon del, 1987,
pp. 58-62). Weber’s per spec tive per vades much con tem po rary think ing on
lead er ship (e.g., Mad sen & Snow, 1991; Rus tow, 1970; Tucker, 1970). Yet,
the notion of cri sis pro vides only lim ited insight into per son al ism or into non -
charis matic per son al ism in par ticu lar. Set ting aside the thorny prob lem of
opera tion al iz ing the con cept of cri sis (and know ing when one is “in it”), the
major dif fi culty with this expla na tion is that highly per son al ized organi za -
tions often emerge under exceed ingly “nor mal” con di tions. Pow er ful per -
sonal loy al ties to lead ers may develop in the absence of a seri ous cri sis.

The Webe rian notion of cri sis is not the only expla na tion avail able in the
con tem po rary lit era ture. Oth ers at tri bute per son al ism to con sti tu tional
arrange ments that cre ate strong execu tives, espe cially presi den tial ism. Com -
pe ti tion for the presi dency is said to encour age par ties to put for ward indi -
vidu als with extraor di nary popu lar appeal. Presi den tial ism there fore may
gen er ate pres sures within par ties for the emer gence of a domi nant, highly
authori ta tive fig ure (Gaff ney, 1989; Thie bault, 1993). In prac tice, how ever,
per son al ist par ties arise in semi pre si den tial and par lia men tary sys tems as
well.

A third expla na tion asserts that mo der n tech nolo gies of com mu ni ca tion— 
and tele vi sion in par ticu lar—encour age per son al iza tion (Epstein, 1967,
pp. 239-240; Pane bi anco, 1988, pp. 266-267). This argu ment may have some
merit for explain ing a height ened empha sis on the per sonal quali ties of politi -
cal fig ures, but it fails as an expla na tion for the lead er ship struc ture of par ties
and of non charis matic per son al ist par ties in par ticu lar. First, per son al ism is
scarcely a recent phe nome non. Nei ther Glad stone nor Dis raeli faced the
chal lenge of “sound byte” poli tics, but both enjoyed great per sonal author ity
within their par ties. Sec ond, even if tele vi sion accen tu ates per son al ity, it does 
not nec es sar ily enable a sin gle per son to achieve domi nance. In fact, tele vi -
sion can help an ambi tious rival within a party to chal lenge the top leader by
going directly to the pub li c, cir cum vent ing party struc tures and pro ce dures. It 
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there fore may pro lif er ate chal lenges to domi na tion by a sin gle indi vid ual
rather than rein force his or her pre emi nence. Finally, the media- effects
hypothe sis would lead us to expect lead ers of per son al ist par ties to be engag -
ing, articu late, telegenic fig ures. But this often is not the case. Lead ers of non -
charis matic per son al ist par ties usu ally lack com pel ling pub li c images.

In sum, theo ries that focus on cri sis, presi den tial ism, or media effects do
not fur nish sat is fac tory gen eral expla na tions of per son al ism; nor do they
yield a great deal of insight into spe cific forms of per son al ist lead er ship. We
do not offer a fully gen eral the ory of the emer gence of per son al ism in politi -
cal organi za tions. We regard such an effort as pre ma ture, espe cially given the
loose and unsys tem atic use of the con cept of “per son al ism” fre quently found
in schol arly writ ings and the popu lar press. Given the lim ited state of under -
stand ing of per son al ism at the pre sen t time, we view an approach that iden ti -
fies and explains spe cific forms of per son al ism as a fruit ful strat egy for the -
ory build ing. Our work may even tu ally con trib ute to advanc ing a more
uni ver sal the ory of per son al ism, one that grap ples with its nas cence and per -
sis tence— con trary to the expec ta tions of most vari ants of mod erni za tion
 theory— even in par ties in advanced indus tri al ized democ ra cies. Below we
offer an expla na tion for the emer gence of the spe cific forms of per son al ism
iden ti fied above and expli cated in Table 2. Our main theo reti cal and empiri -
cal dis cus sion focuses on one par ticu lar type of or ga ni za tion, the non charis -
matic per son al ist politi cal party.

EXPLAINING NONCHARISMATIC PERSONALISM

Our expla na tion cen ters on par ties as organi za tions. We focus par ticu larly 
on the char ac ter of inter nal con flict within the party between rival fac tions,
ten den cies, or subunits. We are well aware that inter nal con flicts often reflect
broader socie tal cleav ages as well as elite dis unity, espe cially at the level of
mul ti party gov ern ing coa li tions. We regard inter nal party con flict, how ever,
as the criti cal proxi mate vari able explain ing the char ac ter of party lead er ship. 
The form of lead er ship reflects the type of cleav ages that divide the party
inter nally.

We iden tify two broad types of divi sion com monly observed in par ties:
ter ri to rial cleav ages and ideo logi cal cleav ages. The former are found when
local or regional sec tions com pete for influ ence within the or ga ni za tion. The
pres ence of “strong men” with their own ter ri to ri ally based fol low ings con -
duces the for ma tion of such cleav ages. Ideo logi cal cleav ages are pre sen t
when ten den cies or fac tions develop around pro gram matic com mit ments,
which may reflect dif fer ences in politi cal phi loso phy, re li gious
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iden ti fi ca tion, gen era tional mem ber ship, or posi tions on stra te gic issues.
Ter ri to rial and ideo logi cal cleav ages may over lap (when cer tain regions have
dis tinc t pro gram matic pref er ences) or cut across each other (when ideo logi -
cal dif fer ences are not coter mi nous with ter ri to rial subunits).

Fig ure 1 sum ma rizes our argu ment about how these cleav ages influ ence
the type of lead er ship author ity that is most likely to emerge within par ties.
Patronage- based lead er ship is likely when ter ri to rial cleav ages are sali ent but 
ideo logi cal ones are not. Quasi- charismatic lead er ship is likely to emerge in
the oppo site case, when ideo logi cal divi sions are sali ent but ter ri to rial ones
are not. Char is matic lead er ship is found only in par ties divided by nei ther ter -
ri to rial nor ideo logi cal cleav ages. Non charis matic per son al ism arises when
par ties are divided both ter ri to ri ally and ideo logi cally. We will con sid er the
logic of these argu ments.

A situa tion char ac ter ized by weak ideo logi cal cleav ages and strong ter ri -
to rial ones means that lead ers can rule sec tions of the party semi au tono -
mously, and their power and posi tion in the national lead er ship organs will
derive from their con trol over party resources and activ ists within a given sec -
tion of the party. This situa tion con duces the emer gence of patronage- based
lead er ship. Some ideo logi cal dif fer ences may be pre sen t among lead ers of
such a party, but these are nor mally over whelmed by non pro gram matic dis -
tinc tions rooted in ter ri to rial inter ests. When ideo logi cal con flict is highly
sali ent and ter ri to rial divi sion is not, party unity may be threat ened. If the
party holds together, it often does so by means of the tri umph of one of the
rival fac tions, which sub se quently pre domi nates. The leader of the tri um -
phant group under such con di tions often emerges as a quasi- charismatic
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Fig ure 1. A ty pol ogy of per son al ist po liti cal par ties.



leader. He or she is regarded within the party as a prin ci pled, fear less, and
unwav er ing fighter for all that the party (or the par ty’s pre domi nant ten -
dency) rep re sents. In both cases, con flicts are based in inter me di ary struc -
tures within the party—ter ri to rial subunits and ideo logi cal fac tions. Char is -
matic lead er ship, by con trast, emerges in con di tions where such struc tures
are weak or non ex ist ent. Char is matic lead ers stand “above party” and mem -
ber ship in the party is defined by unme di ated devo tion to the leader. Loy alty
to inter me di ary groups within the party can emerge only when cha risma fails
or is rou ti nized.

Finally, non charis matic per son al ist lead er ship emerges when a party has
both ter ri to rial and ideo logi cal cleav ages. The ex is tence of both types of
cleav age—espe cially if they are cross cut ting—nor mally makes each of the
forms of lead er ship dis cussed above dif fi cult to sus tain. Ter ri to rial cleav ages
may be brokered through skill ful use of patron age, but ideo logi cal fac tions
are unlikely to be assuaged through side pay ments. An ideo logi cally com mit -
ted cru sader may rally the party around a clear- cut set of pro gram matic ide als
but will not then enjoy the politi cal flexi bil ity to cut the deals that grease the
wheels of patron age poli tics. In con trast with the situa tion lead ing to char is -
matic lead er ship, sub group loy al ties are well devel oped and threaten at any
time to dis place party loy alty. In these cir cum stances, the suc cess ful leader
must con stantly play the nego tia tor and con cilia tor, the bal ancer among ten -
den cies and groups. He or she must deal with ter ri to rial divi sions and can not,
unlike the leader of a party divided only along ideo logi cal lines, sim ply “win” 
a fac tional strug gle based on diver gent pro gram matic prin ci ples and impose a 
vision on the party. Yet, since prin ci ples “mat ter” enough to party activ ists to
cause real con flict, the leader must “stand for some thing”; he or she can not be 
seen merely as an unprin ci pled oppor tun ist. That “some thing,” how ever,
must be an eclec tic and flexi ble mix; the leader must avoid being “locked in”
to a posi tion too closely asso ci ated with any one fac tion.

The sources of legiti macy and power of these vari ous forms of party lead -
er ship may be sum ma rized as fol lows. Patronage- based lead ers rely on con -
trol over the criti cal patron age resources nec es sary for intra party bar gain ing.
The quasi- charismatic leader achieves stat ure by rep re sent ing a dis tinc t ideo -
logi cal ten dency and main tain ing that ten den cy’s ascen dance within the
party. The char is matic leader also sym bol izes a set of moral ends, but the
purity of these ends demands that he or she remain “above party.” The non -
charis matic leader derives author ity from remain ing “above fac tion” while
pre serv ing the stra te gic flexi bil ity needed to man age and rec on cile inter nal
party divi sions.

In expli cat ing the or ga ni za tion al con di tions that cor re late with cer tain pat -
terns of lead er ship, we have articu lated a fal si fi able the ory. Inter nal party
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cleav ages are read ily observ able, mak ing it pos si ble to judge whether the
con di tions on which our expla na tion rests are pre sen t or not. Nev er the less,
our argu ment is prob abil is tic rather than deter mi nis tic. We argue that these
con di tions are “likely to pro mote” the emer gence of a par ticu lar type of lead -
er ship, not that they “always pro duce” it.

To under stand fully when and whether non charis matic per son al ism will
appear, it is nec es sary to con sid er both the “demand” for and the “sup ply” of
such lead er ship. Nei ther demand nor sup ply arises auto mati cally, and both
must be pre sen t in order for the type of lead er ship author ity we dis cuss to
arise.

There is no guar an tee that par ties divided along ideo logi cal and ter ri to rial
lines will hold together. They may stum ble on, chroni cally rent by inter nal
cleav ages; divide into sev eral new organi za tions; or dis solve and dis ap pear.
But many mem bers may have a strong inter est in over com ing divi sions.
Some level of inter nal con flict can be sus tained with out jeop ard iz ing the par -
ty’s elec toral appeal. Yet, as Alan Ware (1987) argues, beyond a cer tain
thresh old of inten sity, inter nal con flict ren ders an or ga ni za tion “much less
credi ble as a gov ern ing party and its elec toral pros pects can be reduced”
(p. 158). Thus, office- seeking poli ti cians in the party may seek to avoid
overly intense fac tion ali za tion or out right dis so lu tion. Lead ers of regional
organi za tions who con trol resources that might evapo rate if the party breaks
down, as well as activ ists who enjoy the moral, mate rial, or soli dar ity bene fits 
that accrue from mem ber ship, also may desire to hold the or ga ni za tion
together. Their inter ests cre ate demand for over com ing divi sions.

Demand for or ga ni za tion al pres er va tion and pros per ity does not inexo ra -
bly cre ate the “sup ply” (or avail abil ity) of a leader capa ble of deliv er ing it.
Such a leader may or may not emerge. Non charis matic per son al ist lead er ship 
requires the pres ence of an indi vid ual with a cer tain mix of tal ents and per -
haps even a dis tinc tive biog ra phy.

Men tion of sev eral exem plars of our cate go ries may help flesh out the
typol ogy. The Ital ian Chris tian Demo cratic Party dur ing much of its his tory
exem pli fied the patronage- based party. Pro gram matic dif fer ences were sub -
merged in ter ri to rial divi sions. The par ty’s fac tional struc ture was domi nated
by patrons who mobi lized and rewarded activ ists in their prov inces— even as
the party under went “mod erni za tion” and began to prac tice forms of “new
cli en telism” in the 1960s and 1970s (Eisen stadt & Lemar chand, 1981; Zuck -
er man, 1979). Hit ler’s Nazis obvi ously con sti tuted a char is matic party.
Exam ples of quasi- charismatic par ties include Brit ain’s Con ser va tive Party
under Mar ga ret Thatcher and the U.S. Repub li can Party under Ron ald Rea -
gan. In the late 1970s, nei ther party was divided deeply along ter ri to rial lines
but both pos sessed a clear cleav age between mod er ate and far- Right
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ten den cies. Both par ties were taken over by activ ists from the lat ter group,
led and sym bol ized by Thatcher and Rea gan respec tively. Nei ther of these
lead ers was “char is matic” in the strict sense. Nev er the less, each embod ied a
set of strong and read ily iden ti fi able prin ci ples and enjoyed mea sures of
author ity and per sonal appeal that led to fre quent col lo quial use of the term
char is matic to describe their lead er ship.

Organi za tions that may be regarded as non charis matic per son al ist par ties
include the Ger man Chris tian Demo cratic Union under Hel mut Kohl, the
French Social ist Party under François Mit ter rand, and the Com mu nist Party
of the Rus sian Fed era tion under Gen na dii Ziu ganov. Detailed exami na tion of 
these par ties and their lead ers will help to illus trate non charis matic per son al -
ism and to expli cate the con cep tual, typologi cal, and theo reti cal issues under
dis cus sion.

HELMUT KOHL AND THE VIRTUES
OF FINGERSPITZENGEFÜHL5

Nei ther intel lec tual nor media dar ling nor sim ple patron age boss, Hel mut
Kohl secured a de gree of per sonal author ity within the Chris tian Demo cratic
Union (CDU) that allowed him to sur pass Kon rad Adenauer in the lon gev ity
of his ten ure as Ger man chan cel lor. The basis for Kohl’s suc cess lay in his
remark able tal ent as an “inte gra tor” and a “media tor” (Smith, 1989, p. 69).
Even before win ning the party chair man ship in 1973, Kohl had staked out a
role as equili bra tor and as linch pin of party unity (Pruys, 1996, p. 54). When
the party was torn by inter nal strife, Kohl con sis tently man aged to embody
the party itself rather than a ten dency or a fac tion.

Kohl’s per sonal limi ta tions sup port the notion that his brand of con trol
was ulti mately asso ci ated with inter nal party divi sions rather than with the
effects of mo der n media. Kohl’s media style and ora tori cal skills were—at
best—undis tin guished and unso phis ti cated, although he was some times seen 
in a posi tive light as “jocu lar” or “self- effacing” (Cle mens, 1994, pp. 38-39).
Nor can what is some times called the “chan cel lor effect”—the advan tages
accru ing from hold ing the chan cel lor ship— explain Kohl’s domi na tion of his 
party (see Jäger, 1988). Tell ingly, the two CDU chan cel lors between
Adenauer and Kohl failed to con soli date their hold over the party. Fur ther -
more, Kohl never pro vided the CDU with a strong “chan cel lor bonus”—that
is, the long elec toral coat tails of an appeal ing chan cel lor can di date. As
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Cle mens (1994) notes, “Alone among post war chiefs of gov ern ment, Kohl
often could not be relied upon to attract extra sup port for his party” (pp. 37-38;
also S. Padg ett, 1994, pp. 69, 75). Kohl unques tiona bly used the resources
avail able to the chan cel lor to enhance his stand ing in the party; how ever, he
actu ally con soli dated his posi tion in the party even before becom ing chan cel -
lor in 1982.

The demand for a Hel mut Kohl within the CDU stemmed from con flicts
within the party and within the broader party sys tem. Angelo Pane bi anco
(1988) has noted that the CDU emerged through a pro cess of “ter ri to rial dif -
fu sion, in its pur est form”—that is, out of a fed era tion of largely autono mous
regional party organi za tions led by local nota bles. The early post war CDU
had an extremely weak or ga ni za tion al cen ter and existed mainly at the level
of the Län der (states). It held together pri mar ily through sup port for
Adenauer. The regional organi za tions, as Pane bi anco notes, were “veri ta ble
autono mous fief doms, able to suc cess fully ward off ‘ce ntral’ party inter fer -
ence.” Despite Adenau er’s national promi nence, regional lead ers were still
the “true party bosses” (Pane bi anco, 1988, pp. 116, 120, 122).

Ter ri to rial divi sions were com pounded by con fes sional rival ries between
Catho lics and Prot es tants. In fact, the regional divi sion between the CDU and 
its “sis ter” party in Bavaria, the Chris tian Social Union (CSU), reflected the
strength of Catholi cism in Bavaria. From its incep tion, the CDU had to main -
tain a deli cate bal anc ing act in pre serv ing the coa li tion between Prot es tants
and Catho lics. There also existed a cleav age between a labor wing and
employer wing of the party. These divi sions were some times rein forc ing and
some times cross cut ting (S. Padg ett, 1994, pp. 48-50; Pane bi anco, 1988,
p. 115).

Another sali ent—per haps the most divi sive—cleav age in the party dur ing
the pe ri od lead ing up to Kohl’s rise cen tered on East- West rela tions. At the
end of the 1960s, the gov ern ing coa li tion of the Social Demo cratic Party
(SPD) and the Free Demo cratic Party (FDP) ini ti ated Ost po li tik (for eign pol -
icy toward the East ern bloc), which involved nego tia tion with, and rec og ni -
tion of, the Ger man Demo cratic Repub lic (GDR). “Fun da men tal ists” in the
CDU rejected Ost po li tik as intol er able acqui es cence in the divi sion of Ger -
many. This posi tion was strong among Catho lics in the South and con ser va -
tive Prot es tants in the North. “Reform ists” in the party did not embrace all
aspects of the SPD-FDP pro gram on Ost po li tik, but they did favor greater
nor mali za tion of rela tions with the GDR. The “reform ists” fig ured promi -
nently among young CDU mem bers and in urban- industrial areas of north ern 
Ger many and the Rhine land, where trade unions were strong. The dis pute for
a time para lyzed the party and threat ened to split it. Although the
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fun da men tal ists formed a major ity in the party, their posi tion was out of line
with more mod er ate pub li c opin ion (Cle mens, 1989, pp. 62-66, 105, 109).

Cle mens’s (1989) dis cus sion il lu mi nates Kohl’s style of lead er ship:

Kohl’s own ideas on Ost po li tik re mained largely plati tu di nous. His real con tri -
bu tion to a more adap tive Union [CDU] pol icy lay in his po liti cal strat egy,
which was in turn the more- or- less in di rect re sult of his con cern with pre serv -
ing the Un ion’s tenu ous unity while mov ing the party to ward power—pref era -
bly in coa li tion with the FDP. . . . In his ef fort to pre serve the in ter nal Union
con sen sus while iden ti fy ing with a broader ma jor ity in the coun try, Kohl cre -
ated an at mos phere in which two poli cies could co ex ist in party think ing and
rheto ric. (p. 257)

Kohl fos tered stra te gic flexi bil ity by in sist ing that re gional or gani za tions of
the CDU/CSU re tain the right to de fine their own po si tions on Ost po li tik.
This al lowed some Län der or gani za tions to prom ise sup port for FDP po si -
tions in a man ner that drew the FDP to ward closer ties with por tions of the
CDU. Fun da men tal ists ob jected to grant ing Land or gani za tions an in de pend -
ent voice. But Kohl worked to main tain Land dis cre tion (Cle mens, 1989,
p. 163).

Kohl’s stance enabled him to pro mote a strat egy designed to woo the FDP
away from its coa li tion with the SPD with out alien at ing the CDU’s Bavar ian
sis ter party, the CSU. In the early and mid- 1970s, the CDU was caught
between the ani mos ity of the CSU toward the FDP and the entic ing oppor tu -
ni ties pre sented by a pos si ble break down in the coa li tion between the SPD
and the FDP. With out FDP sup port the CDU was unlikely to gain the oppor tu -
nity to form a gov ern ing coa li tion. But when the CDU moved toward the cen -
ter, the CSU threat ened to expand out side its regional base and become a
national party. By posi tion ing him self in the mid dle of the CDU, Kohl
became the Archi me dean point between the CSU on the Right and the FDP
on the Left (Bar ton, 1984; Cle mens, 1994, p. 40).

Sev eral fea tures of Kohl’s career were impor tant for under stand ing his
abil ity to posi tion him self as the impre sa rio of or ga ni za tion al inte gra tion.
Kohl’s rise in the CDU was slow and delib er ate. It cor re sponded with sev eral
major changes occur ring within the or ga ni za tion. Kohl was asso ci ated with a
gen era tional change in the CDU and a shift in or ga niz ing strate gies. Younger
CDU activ ists sought to bol ster the weak and decen tral ized fed eral party or -
ga ni za tion to cre ate a coun ter weight to the par lia men tary Frak tion (par lia -
men tary party). Kohl por trayed him self as the spear head of a move ment to
reform the extra par lia men tary or ga ni za tion of the party. The reform effort
pro duced a major turn ing point in the life of the CDU, involv ing a dou bling of 
the par ty’s mem ber ship in the early and mid- 1970s. Pane bi anco (1988) notes
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that the mas sive inflow of new mem bers “upset all inter nal party rela tions”
(p. 259). Yet, Kohl’s asso cia tion with the reform ers in the party went only so
far. As Rheinischer Merkur wrote when Kohl headed the party in the
Rhineland- Palatineate: “Hel mut Kohl is among the few ‘refor mers’ in the
CDU who do not react nerv ously and with annoy ance when the word ‘co nser-
v ative’ is men tioned” (cited in Pruys, 1996, p. 51). Cle mens (1994) notes that
Kohl sought to trans form the party with out “infring ing on the role of ‘esta -
blished nota bles’ ” (p. 41).

Kohl’s rise was facili tated—inad ver tently—by two men: Rainer Bar zel, a
leader of the Left ten dency, and Franz Josef Strauss, head of the CSU. Bar zel
was a Catho lic who enjoyed sup port among the trade unions and youth, and
he tilted in favor of Ost po li tik. He sought to use his posi tion on Ost po li tik to
con soli date his con trol over the party. He tried to pla cate the “fun da men tal -
ists” by criti ciz ing the details of the set tle ment with the GDR while mov ing
the CDU toward de facto accep tance of Ost po li tik. In 1971, Bar zel appeared
close to con soli dat ing his lead er ship: He had become leader of the Frak tion,
party chair man, and the chan cel lor can di date. But Bar zel’s clear sup port for
Ost po li tik poli cies, com bined with his approach to party or ga ni za tion,
opened space for Kohl to chal lenge his lead er ship. Whereas Bar zel iden ti fied
him self explic itly with a par ticu lar ten dency, Kohl skill fully strad dled the
fence on Ost po li tik and other divi sive issues.

Kohl’s posi tions also strength ened his hand in grap pling with a chal lenge
from the Right in the per son of Strauss, the leader of the CSU. Strauss was a
key fig ure in Kohl’s rise. He “made” Kohl in much the same way that we will
show that Guy Mollet “made” Mit ter rand. Strauss was eve ry thing that Kohl
was not: col or ful, out spo ken, and divi sive. In 1976, Strauss and Kohl bat tled
to become the CDU’s chan cel lor can di date. Kohl not only won the can di dacy
but he solidi fied his hold on the party chair man ship, scor ing a con vinc ing vic -
tory in his bid for ree lec tion. How ever, Strauss’s most impor tant role in con -
soli dat ing Kohl’s posi tion was still yet to be played.

Cle mens (1989) pro vides a good sum mary of Kohl’s po si tion at the time:

De spite a good show ing in 1976 and his dou ble role as CDU chair man and op -
po si tion par lia men tary chief, doubts per sisted about his lead er ship. Kohl’s ef -
forts to ac com mo date the FDP fell afoul of party con ser va tives and Union poli -
ti cians across the spec trum in creas ingly felt a more dy namic op po si tion fig ure
would be needed to un seat [Hel mut] Schmidt as chan cel lor. (p. 175)

From his solid but not yet com mand ing po si tion, Kohl’s star would have to
fall be fore it would rise. In 1978, com plex fac tional in fight ing broke out that
di rectly threat ened Kohl’s con trol over both the party or ga ni za tion and the
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par lia men tary Frak tion. The at tack on Kohl was led by his erst while ally, Kurt 
Bie den kopf, then Land chair man in West phalia. By the spring of 1979,
Kohl’s stock had sunk to a low point, and fac tions be gan pro mot ing one of
their own as chan cel lor can di date. The left wing put for ward Ernst Al brecht,
minister- president of Lower Sax ony, where ras the CSU backed Strauss. The
lat ter won the po si tion as chan cel lor can di date in 1979. In a move that lent
much credi bil ity to Kohl’s loy alty to the party, Kohl strongly sup ported
Strauss’s can di dacy. For tu nately for Kohl’s ca reer, the re sults of the gen eral
elec tion, held in 1980, did not pro duce a ma jor break through for the
CDU/CSU and Strauss failed to un seat the SPD’s Schmidt as chan cel lor. The
party could not hope to win con trol of the gov ern ment if it tilted too far to the
Right. Nor could it tol er ate in ter nal po lari za tion. The com bi na tion of the
elec tion re sults and the strains aris ing from in ter nal di vi sions opened the way
for Kohl to es tab lish domi nance, which he be gan to do shortly af ter the elec tion.

Kohl con soli dated his con trol not only by estab lish ing him self as the
indis pen sa ble “cen ter” of the party but also by pains tak ingly nur tur ing an
exten sive net work of loy al ists at all lev els, includ ing and espe cially in the
Land organi za tions. Kohl exem pli fies the ten dency of non charis matic per -
son al ist lead ers con sis tently to be at the cen ter of intra- and extra party net -
works of deci sion mak ing. As Cle mens (1994) explains, Kohl con fers with
“many, often over lap ping but not inter change able cir cles of elites, and—as a
result—was often the only one who knew what had been or could be agreed
to.” Kohl thereby came to pre side over “a gen er ally consensus- oriented,
but—para doxi cally—far from col lec tive, decision- making pro cess based
mainly on his own intui tion and induc tion” (pp. 34, 42-46). Even after
becom ing chan cel lor in 1982, Kohl con tin ued to attend Land- level con -
gresses and to cul ti vate Land- and district- level activ ists. He did so through
direct per sonal con tact, cir cum vent ing the national party bu reau cra cy that
Land organi za tions have fre quently dis trusted for its “cen tral iz ing” ten den -
cies. Con se quently, “for mal or ga ni za tion al links between the CDU head -
quar ters and the regional, dis trict, and local lev els of the party were still
largely infor mal, medi ated by the party chair man” (S. Padg ett, 1994, p. 71).
Kohl thus estab lished him self by the mid- 1980s not only as the par ty’s
unques tioned leader but also as the embodi ment of the party itself. In Octo ber 
1996, he was ree lected at the CDU annual con fer ence with 96% of the
vote—prompt ing The Econo mist maga zine to quip that Kohl “has made the
CDU look like an assem bly of yes- men” (“Hel mut Kohl,” 1996).

Although Kohl fared poorly in the 1998 elec tions, his depar ture from
active party poli tics dem on strated his con tin ued hold on the CDU: His hand -
picked suc ces sor, Wolf gang Schau ble, became the new leader of the CDU
vir tu ally with out oppo si tion.
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FRANÇOIS MITTERRAND AND
THE PYRAMID OF ANTAGONISMS

François Mit ter rand may be described as the per sonal embodi ment of all
the con tra dic tions of mo der n French poli tics. He started his pre war politi cal
career on the Right and after a flir ta tion with Pétain joined the resis tance.
Dur ing the Fourth Repub lic he led his own small party that stood just barely
to the left of cen ter, but a stra te gic alli ance with the com mu nists later helped
bring him to the pin na cle of his suc cess. He came from a con ser va tive Catho -
lic back ground but became the leader of a his tori cally anti cleri cal party. He
ini tially opposed the presi den tial ism of the Fifth Repub lic but later became
presi dent.

These con tra dic tions were not sim ply a part of Mit ter rand’s biog ra phy;
they were ingrained in his char ac ter. As one biog ra pher, Cath er ine Nay
(1987), writes: “No sooner has he for mu lated a the sis than he main tains, in
his own man ner, the antithe sis” (p. 315).

Mit ter rand’s con tra dic tions made him a per fect reflec tion of the French
Left dur ing the 1960s and 1970s. In 1971, the dis pa rate forces of the French
non com mu nist Left joined together to form the mo der n French Social ist
Party (PS). Mit ter rand, who had with held his sup port from the failed proj ects
of the ral lie ment (rally) in 1969-1970, was cata pulted to the lead er ship of the
new party by a “most het ero ge neous alli ance” (Bell & Crid dle, 1988, p. 61).
The PS cob bled together fac tions from four exist ing par ties (the Radi cals, the
Radi cal Social ists, the Uni fied Social ist Party [PSU], and the main tra di tional 
social ist party, the SFIO), a vari ety of inde pend ent politi cal clubs, and a
broad fed era tion of par ties and clubs. Until 1971, these groups were deeply
divided over, among other issues, whether to cre ate a left ist popu lar front
includ ing the French Com mu nist Party (PCF) or a center- left coa li tion
exclud ing the PCF. Mit ter rand, as a visi ble and popu lar but essen tially inde -
pend ent leader of the Left, over came the rift by appeal ing to pro po nents of
both strate gies. In the same way that Kohl posi tioned him self as the cen tral
media tor between the CSU and the FDP, Mit ter and made him self the indis -
pen sa ble link in a strat egy that united Radi cals on the Right with com mu nists
on the Left.

The con soli da tion of Mit ter rand’s per sonal lead er ship within the PS is a
story of rec on cil ing and pull ing together the dis pa rate ideo logi cal and or ga ni -
za tion al cur rents that divided the French Left dur ing the 1960s. The story
begins with the crea tion of a politi cal club move ment in the early 1960s that
attempted to reju ve nate politi cal debate out side the scle rotic struc tures of
exist ing left ist par ties. Mit ter rand him self became the leader of the Con ven -
tion Prépa ra toire des Insti tu tions Répub li caines (CIR), a fed era tion of clubs
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that sup ported his unsuc cess ful can di dacy for presi dent in 1965. From the
start, Mit ter rand owed his status in this move ment to a deli cate bal anc ing act.
Although it was often regarded as “anti cleri cal,” the CIR under Mit ter rand
cul ti vated a Catho lic wing by embrac ing a major Catho lic club, Citoyen 60,
and by wel com ing many indi vid ual Catho lics into CIR chap ters in the prov -
inces. Mit ter rand’s asso cia tion dur ing the Fourth Repub lic with the tra di tion -
ally anti cleri cal Radi cals, com bined with his own well- known Catho lic back -
ground, helped him to man age ten sions within the CIR between Catho lics
and the Radi cals.

At about the same time, Mit ter rand also became the leader of a loose
umbrella fed era tion of left- wing par ties and clubs, the Fédé ra tion de la
Gauche Démocrate et Social iste (FGDS), the pre cur sor to the refounded
Social ist Party. Mit ter rand owed this posi tion in part to his abil ity to use the
CIR to bro ker between the major fed era tion of Catho lic clubs, led by Alain
Savary, and the main fed era tion of Marx ist clubs, headed by Jean Pop eren, in
much the same way that he united Catho lic and anti cleri cal wings within the
CIR itself. Mit ter rand also capi tal ized on his status as an “out sider,” one
deeply involved in left ist poli tics but offi cially out side the “tra di tional” par -
ties (the SFIO, the PCF, the PSU, and the Radi cals). The FGDS was built on a
set of cross cut ting antago nisms. One major gen er a tor of cleav age was Guy
Mollet, the pow er ful and paro chial head of the tra di tional social ist party, the
SFIO. Mollet was widely viewed both inside and out side the SFIO as a major
obsta cle to a more uni fied Left. Mollet was to Mit ter rand what Franz Josef
Strauss was to Hel mut Kohl (Bell & Crid dle, 1988, p. 30; Cel lard, 1990, p. 322;
Pud lowski, 1975; Wil son, 1971).

In the pe ri od lead ing up to the con soli da tion of the new PS in 1971, three
major groups allied them selves with Mit ter rand. All three opposed Mollet.
Two were ter ri to rial fief doms that together con sti tuted the lion’s share of the
resources and mem ber ship of the SFIO.6 One was the Nord fed era tion, led by
Pierre Mauroy. Mauroy had been groomed as Mollet’s suc ces sor but was then 
passed over for the gen eral sec re tary ship of the SFIO. His con se quent dis -
grun tle ment with Mollet led Mauroy to ally him self with Mit ter rand. Mit ter -
rand also forged an alli ance with Gas ton Deferre, the pow er ful boss of the
Bouches- du- Rhône fed era tion of the SFIO. Deferre had a long- standing
rivalry with Mollet. There was no pos si bil ity of refound ing the Social ist Party 
with out these two pow er ful ter ri to rial fed era tions, both of which were
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located on the center- right of the SFIO. Mit ter rand cre ated a third alli ance
with a vig or ous left- wing ideo logi cal fac tion within the SFIO, the Cen tre
d’Études, de Recher ches, et d’Édu ca tion Social iste (CERES), which was a
bud ding mass move ment in its own right. In con trast to the ter ri to rial fed era -
tions led by Mauroy and Deferre, this group advo cated a pact with the com -
mu nists. Rela tions between the ter ri to rial fed era tions and CERES were
uneasy, but they shared a com mon hos til ity toward Mollet. Mit ter rand used
this “vis ceral anti- Molletism” to “cement” the PS together at the con gress
of Epi nay in 1971 (Serne, 1993, pp. 179-185). The new PS melded the
club move ment and the old SFIO, appro pri at ing the lat ter’s or ga ni za tion al
struc ture—and inher it ing its inter nal con flicts—largely intact.

Mit ter rand’s own per sonal cote rie within the new PS was extremely
diverse ideo logi cally. As Nay (1987) writes, Mit ter rand “is (and always has
been) the core of a cir cle that exists only for and because of him. Actu ally,
there are sev eral cir cles, each alien to the other, of whose sub tle inter re la tion -
ships he is a sen si tive but tyran ni cal mas ter” (p. 295; see also Bell & Crid dle,
1988, pp. 221, 230). Mit ter rand’s cote rie included former sup port ers of
Mollet and Savary, as well as loy al ists from the CIR. By 1973, Mit ter rand had 
man aged to bring Pop eren and his left- wing ideo logues into the PS and his
inner cir cle as well. Ideo logi cally, the Mit ter ran dists ranged from the far Left
to the far Right of the party—from Marx ist theo re ti cians such as Pop eren to
prag matic tech no crats such as Edith Cres son.

As first sec re tary of the PS in the 1970s, Mit ter rand made him self the ful -
crum between ideo logi cal poles, and in par ticu lar between the pow er ful ter ri -
to rial fed era tions led by Mauroy and Deferre on the center- right of the party
and CERES on the Left (Ber gou ni oux & Grun berg, 1992, chap. 15; Han ley,
1986, p. 51; Sferza, 1996). He insisted on a com mon elec toral front between
the PS—includ ing of course its own right wing, rep re sented by the ter ri to rial
organi za tions of the old SFIO—and the PCF. His strat egy resem bled Kohl’s
bro ker age and alli ance build ing between the CSU on the Right and the FDP
on the Left (and out side of) the CDU. Like Kohl, Mit ter rand proved highly
adept at forg ing alli ances between diverse forces and then mak ing him self the 
indis pen sa ble fig ure in main tain ing those same coa li tions. He also built an
or ga ni za tion al struc ture that enabled him to man age diver sity. As Roland
Cay rol (1978) observed, a pro lif era tion of offices in the PS head quar ters both
incor po rated rep re sen ta tives from all ten den cies into bureau cratic posi tions
and allowed for the crea tion of a dual hier ar chy through which Mit ter rand
exer cised his per sonal influ ence. Dur ing the 1970s, Mit ter rand estab lished a
mana ge rial regime that Wil liam Schon feld (1985) described as “mono -
cratic,” with Mit ter rand at its pin na cle.
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Mit ter rand’s own ambigu ous back ground, rela tion ships, and com mit -
ments helped make him a mas ter ful prac ti tion er of “robust action,” con vinc -
ing diverse and even mutu ally antago nis tic audi ences that he best rep re sented 
their inter ests and aspi ra tions. Bell and Crid dle (1988) note, “The word most
often used to describe François Mit ter rand is ‘eni gmatic.’ Despite a long and
dis tin guished politi cal career it is dif fi cult to dis cern any guid ing prin ci ple”
(pp. 233-235). Through out the 1970s, Mit ter rand engaged in com plex fac -
tional bal anc ing within the PS. Only Michel Rocard’s chal lenge in the late
1970s threat ened to make the Mit ter ran dists merely one of sev eral fac tions.
But Mit ter rand deflected Rocard’s bid and united the party behind his own
suc cess ful 1981 presi den tial cam paign. After his elec tion, Mit ter rand’s pri -
macy in the party was never in doubt, even as he some times held—or at least
pre tended to hold—the party at arm’s length dur ing his presi dency.

GENNADII ZIUGANOV AND THE
ART OF PROGRAMMATIC FUSION

In a per cep tive recent analy sis, Vel jko Vuja cic (1996) noted, “When Gen -
na dii Ziu ganov first made his silent appear ance on the Rus sian politi cal scene 
in mid- 1990, few could have pre dicted that this obscure party appa ratchik
would become a lead ing con test ant in Rus sia’s presi den tial elec tions a mere
six years later” (p. 129). Fewer still could have antici pated that in less than
half that time, Ziu ganov, then dep uty head of the Com mu nist Party of the
Soviet Union (CPSU) Cen tral Com mit tee ide ol ogy depart ment, would lead
Rus sia’s larg est and strong est politi cal party. His lead er ship, like that of Kohl
and Mit ter rand, would assume the form of non charis matic per son al ism.

The ori gins of the Com mu nist Party of the Rus sian Fed era tion (CPRF)
stretch back to the spring of 1990, when many ortho dox mem bers of the
CPSU in Rus sia who opposed Mik hail Gor bachev’s poli cies of lib er ali za tion
formed the Com mu nist Party of the RSFSR. Ziu ganov became the ideo logi -
cal sec re tary of what amounted to a con ser va tive branch of the CPSU. Fol -
low ing the failed putsch of August 1991 that brought down the Soviet regime, 
Ziu ganov began or ga niz ing a new, post- Soviet com mu nist party. Among
those who sought to build a new party, Ziu ganov was par ticu larly zeal ous in
his pur suit of ties with “patri otic”—but often non com mu nist—forces, thus
estab lish ing him self early on as a point man in extra party net works of com -
mu ni ca tion with poten tial allies. He became chair man of the Coor di nat ing
Coun cil of Patri otic Forces in early 1992 and spent much of the year cul ti vat -
ing ties with the nation al ist oppo si tion (Vuja cic, 1996, pp. 136-138).
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At the time of its found ing, the CPRF lead er ship com posed what one lead -
ing Rus sian scholar has called “the most diverse ele ments,” includ ing dis -
tinctly “red” (tra di tional com mu nist) and “white” (nation al ist) forces, as well 
as a diminu tive social- democratic ten dency (Mar kov, 1996, p. 16). Even
before the par ty’s found ing, Ziu ganov posi tioned him self as the pri mo geni tor 
of a new ideo logi cal fusion. On the eve of the par ty’s birth, he articu lated his
vision of a new left- wing party that would embody the com mu nist ideal of
social jus tice, but that would also embrace age- old Rus sian tra di tions of
national mes si an ism, sta tism, and spiri tu al ism (Scan lan, 1996, pp. 38-41;
Vuja cic, 1996, p. 140). Ziu ganov’s pro gram matic cock tail proved a win ning
mix at the par ty’s found ing con fer ence, where he was elected gen eral sec re -
tary over his main rival, Val en tin Kup stov, whom sev eral hard- line dele gates
accused of soft ness on “Gor bache vism.” For his own part, Kupt sov took over
as first dep uty chair man of the party, effec tively becom ing Ziu ganov’s chief
lieu ten ant for or ga ni za tion al mat ters (Fed er al’noe Sobra nie, 1995, p. 144).

Dur ing the next half- decade, Ziu ganov expli cated a set of prin ci ples that
mir rored and expressed every con ceiv able source of dis sat is fac tion that
existed within the CPRF regard ing the post com mu nist order. In a pol ity
where democ racy itself is highly tenu ous, where even the most basic ques -
tions of politi cal and social order remain unset tled, and where most poli ti -
cians appear con cerned with lit tle more than per sonal enrich ment, Ziu -
ganov’s atten tion to ide ol ogy and pro gram enhance his stat ure and per sonal
credi bil ity. His efforts included author ing sev eral books. Ziu ganov has
extolled the Rus sian Ortho dox Church and its role in pro mot ing national
spiri tual uni fi ca tion. Yet, he has never renounced his own per sonal athe ism,
thus avoid ing alien at ing the com mu nist old guard that con sti tutes a large por -
tion of the CPRF’s stal warts (“Ob”edinim siia,” 1996; Scan lan, 1996, p. 38;
Ziu ganov, 1994, p. 33). He has regu larly reas sured his party that he will never
depart from a “class approach” and has stated repeat edly that “capi tal ist
prop erty will exhaust itself” (“Kom mu nisty namer iny,” 1995). While never
embrac ing the term “social- democratic” to describe him self or his par ty’s
pro gram, Ziu ganov has peri odi cally men tioned his own “social- democratic
goals” (“Ziu ganov Defends Him self,” 1996). Com bined with his red (and
occa sion ally “pink”) poli tics, Ziu ganov (1994) has added a large mea sure of
what he explic itly extolled as the “ ‘white’ ideal of nation ally con ceived
state hood, under stood as the form of ex is tence of the centuries- old sacred
ide als of the peo ple, [by which] Rus sia will obtain, finally, the long craved- for
socie tal con sen sus of all strata and classes and supreme state power”
(p. 33). In 1995, Ziu ganov brought under party spon sor ship Alek sei Pod -
berezkin’s “Spiri tual Heri tage,” a think tank dedi cated to devel op ing a sta tist,
nation al ist, and even mys ti cal notion of the “Rus sian idea.” Ziu ganov (1995)
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force fully advo cates a state in which eth nic Rus sians, long abused in his view
by “cos mo poli tans” (Jews) and other minori ties as well as by the West and
inter na tional capi tal, will assume their right ful place as the mas ters of their
own land (pp. 48-62, 145-176). Ziu ganov’s rheto ric, although fre quently
nos tal gic in tone, has included quasi- visionary ref er ences to a future,
communist- led “break through to the 21st cen tury” and to the impor tance of
grasp ing the logic of the “post in dus trial age” (“Kro likov oznakomili,” 1996).
Ziu ganov’s role as author and ideo logi cal inven tor has enhanced his author ity 
in a party in which “the ory” mat ters.

In tac ti cal and opera tional terms Ziu ganov has con sis tently man aged to
sat isfy both the “irrec on cil ables” who totally reject the new regime and activ -
ists who regard par lia men ta rism and peace ful strug gle as the only fea si ble
options. Ziu ganov has embraced elec toral poli tics and has not refused con tact 
with lib eral par ties. Yet, to pre empt the crys tal li za tion of dis sat is fac tion with
his tac ti cal flexi bil ity among the most bel lig er ent ele ments in the CPRF, he
has regu larly alerted the gov ern ment—and mem bers of his own party—to his 
vehe ment intran si gence. In April 1997, for exam ple, he warned the gov ern -
ment that it had bet ter tread lightly in its rela tions with his party, lest the
events of Octo ber 1993 (the bloody show down in which Presi dent Boris Yelt -
sin crushed a putsch attempt led by sup port ers of the con ser va tive, holdo ver
Supreme Soviet) soon repeat them selves—but with the oppo site out come
(Ekho Moskvy, April 11, 1997).

In an enor mous and diverse coun try in which the cen tral gov ern ment’s
author ity has eroded in favor of the regions, it is unsur pris ing that a party that
encom passes rem nants of the old hegemonic rul ing struc ture includes not
only a range of ideo logi cal ten den cies but also ter ri to rial organi za tions led by
regional bar ons with sub stan tial power bases. The west- central black- earth
region is home to a number of lead ers who boast a per sonal fol low ing. Ziu -
ganov him self is from Orel Oblast’, in the heart of this region.

Ana to lii Luk’i anov, the Gorbachev- era Supreme Soviet chair man who
now chairs the pow er ful Com mit tee on the Bud get in the Duma (the lower
house of par lia ment), was elected in 1993 and again in 1995 from a single-
 member dis trict (SMD) from his home town of Smo lensk. Vik tor Iliukhin, the 
chair man of the Duma’s Com mit tee on Secu rity, was simi larly twice elected
from an SMD from Penza. Both Luk’i anov, a rep re sen ta tive of the tra di tional
“red” ten dency, and Iliukhin, a vehe ment nation al ist, enjoy great popu lar ity
among party mem bers in their regions. In the north west, Iurii Belov, the St.
Peters burg party leader who won an SMD seat in 1995, enjoys a per sonal
base of sup port among com mu nists in his city and its envi rons.

Sibe ria is also home to sev eral lead ers with strong regional sup port. Vik tor 
Zorkal’t sev, a leader of the “social- democratic” ten dency in the party and
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chair man of the Duma’s Com mit tee on the Affairs of Social and Re li gious
Organi za tions, has deep roots in Tomsk Oblast’, where he was the regional
CPSU first sec re tary dur ing the Gor bachev pe ri od. Aman Tuleev, who occu -
pied the third posi tion on the CPRF’s list in 1995 and who ran for presi dent as
the par ty’s “reserve can di date” in 1996, only to with draw in favor of Ziu -
ganov sev eral weeks before the elec tion, was a mem ber of the Cen tral Com -
mit tee of the CPSU and a pro vin cial party offi cial dur ing the Soviet era. Since 
1993 he has rep re sented his home region of Kemerovo oblast’ in the Soviet of
the Fed era tion (the upper house of par lia ment). Despite strained rela tions
with some party lead ers, he boasts great author ity among rank- and- file Sibe -
rian com mu nists, par ticu larly in the Kuzbass coal- mining region.7

The regional bases enjoyed by these lead ers and ideo logi cal ten den cies
are cross cut ting; con sis tent pro gram matic dif fer ences are not pre sen t in par -
ticu lar regional sec tions of the party. This pat tern of cleav ages has helped
Ziu ganov thwart threats to his lead er ship, because no rival can read ily chal -
lenge him by mobi liz ing a sec tion of the party based on both a col lec tion of
regional sec tions and a par ticu lar ideo logi cal ten dency. At the same time, the
pres ence of regional strong men has encour aged Ziu ganov to main tain a high
de gree of engage ment in or ga ni za tion al mat ters.

Indeed, in the realm of per son nel man age ment and party build ing, Ziu -
ganov’s behav ior is best char ac ter ized by what Vuja cic (1996) calls his “or ga -
ni za tion al zeal and relent less activ ism” (p. 138). Ziu ganov has attended scru -
pu lously to the needs of other CPRF lead ers. One of the top staff mem bers of
the par ty’s par lia men tary frac tion has remarked that “Ziu ganov always con -
sults with oth ers” (V. Aki mov, per sonal com mu ni ca tion, August 7, 1996).
Ziu ganov has also tire lessly pur sued party unity, even as he has pulled the
CPRF into and out of sev eral multior gani za tional “blocs” of anti gov ern ment
forces. Rather than plac ing party unity and com ity at risk by purg ing or mar -
ginal iz ing his poten tial rivals, he has embraced the prac tice of accom mo dat -
ing them and using them to advance his own aims. In per son nel mat ters, Ziu -
ganov has relied heav ily on Kupt sov, who, despite his rivalry with Ziu ganov
at the time of the par ty’s found ing, quickly became a staunch Ziu ganov loy al -
ist and a valu able source of or ga ni za tion al acu men. In or ga ni za tion al as well
as ideo logi cal affairs, Ziu ganov’s style has been marked by bal anc ing, fus -
ing, and co- opting, rather than by purg ing, split ting, and cru sad ing.

Ziu ganov’s remark able ideo logi cal flexi bil ity and crea tive ness, as well as
his dogged com mit ment to party unity and or ga ni za tion build ing, enabled
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him to con soli date his posi tion as the indis pen sa ble bro ker, as the leader who
was least objec tion able to all major ten den cies in the party. Ziu ganov cer -
tainly did not achieve his ele vated status by dint of per sonal charm or ora tori -
cal skills. In an apt phrase that might apply equally well to Kohl at the time of
the lat ter’s rise in the Ger man CDU, Timo thy Col ton (1996) has noted that
Ziu ganov “is a col or less per son al ity with few achieve ments out side of party
poli tics to draw upon” (p. 376).

Per haps the most tell ing tes ta ment to Ziu ganov’s author ity in the party
was how he weath ered his crush ing de feat in the presi den tial elec tion of
mid- 1996. The CPRF per formed well in the De cem ber 1995 par lia men tary
elec tion, and the presi den tial elec tion in many re spects was Ziu ganov’s to
lose. Ziu ganov did se cure a place in the run off against Yelt sin, but he then lost 
it by a hu mili at ing 14 per cent age points. Dur ing the weeks prior to the elec -
tion, when polls in di cated that Yelt sin was pull ing ahead, and es pe cially af ter
Ziu ganov went down in de feat, the Rus sian press was awash with specu la tion 
on who would suc ceed Ziu ganov as head of the CPRF. To be sure, the party
lead er ship was not uni formly sat is fied with his per for mance (“Com mu nists
in De spair,” 1996; “KPRF Of fi cial De nies Split,” 1996). Nev er the less, Ziu -
ganov’s pri macy was not se ri ously chal lenged, which did not sur prise the
many CPRF stal warts who had de cided well be fore the elec tion that Ziu -
ganov em bod ied the party in a way that no other leader could. Asked 1 week
be fore the presi den tial vote whether Ziu ganov’s po si tion as gen eral sec re tary
would be at risk in the event of his loss, one lead ing ac tiv ist from Saratov
ex plained,

Af ter the CPSU was banned in 1991, we re built a pow er ful or ga ni za tion, a suc -
ces sor to the CPSU, with a pres ence in all ma jor re gions and cit ies. This feat
was due in large part to Gen na dii Andree vich Ziu ganov. . . . Gen na dii Andree -
vich is an ex cep tion ally knowl edge able fig ure. He has a deep un der stand ing of
the ma jor prob lems that con front our so ci ety and the party. . . . He forged al li -
ances with pa tri otic forces. . . . He is the un ques tioned leader of our party, and
los ing the elec tion would do noth ing to un der mine his po si tion. His po si tion
might even be stronger still in the fu ture. (G. Tu run taev, per sonal com mu ni ca -
tion, June 27, 1996)

In deed, at the CPRF’s yearly con gress in the spring of 1997, Ziu ganov gained 
easy re con fir ma tion as gen eral sec re tary.

In the mean time, nearly one- half de cade after the found ing of the CPRF,
con tro versy over who the “real” Ziu ganov is con tin ues unabated. Is he an
ortho dox com mu nist, a hard- core eth nic Rus sian chau vin ist or even a fas cist,
a would-be “sta tist” mod ern izer, a social demo crat, or a great power nation al -
ist? Or is he sim ply a seeker of power? While observ ers in Rus sia and the
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West con tinue to debate this mat ter, it is not so prob lem atic among party
activ ists them selves, most of whom see in Ziu ganov a reflec tion and a vehi cle 
for the expres sion of their aspi ra tions and resent ments—whether nos tal gia
for lost national glory, advo cacy of the res to ra tion of a com mand econ omy
and resis tance to de- industrialization, elimi na tion of the ine quali ties asso ci -
ated with the new capi tal ism, hatred of the new rich or eth nic minori ties at
home, or enmity toward the West.

CONCLUSION

The three case stud ies pre sented above are drawn from a wide range of
insti tu tional, cul tural, eco nomic, and his tori cal envi ron ments. The CDU and
the PS are found in West ern democ ra cies with advanced indus trial econo -
mies; the CPRF in a Eura sian coun try with a fledg ling, tenu ous democ racy
and a level of eco nomic devel op ment that is on par with that of many Latin
Ameri can coun tries. The con sti tu tions of the poli ties cover a broad spec trum.
The CDU emerged in a par lia men tary sys tem, the PS in a semi pre si den tial
sys tem, and the CPRF under a presi den tial con sti tu tion. The his tori cal expe -
ri ences and politi cal cul tures of Ger many, France, and Rus sia also diverge
widely. Moreo ver, the par ties them selves rep re sent a broad range: One is
center- right and Chris tian Demo cratic, the sec ond center- left and social ist,
the third com mu nist. Yet, remark able simi lari ties mark the forms of lead er -
ship that emerged in the CDU, the PS, and the CPRF. Lead er ship of all three
par ties took (and in the CPRF con tin ues to take) the form of non charis matic
per son al ism. Each party was (or is) headed by a leader who achieved per sonal 
author ity through means that com bined ideo logi cal flexi bil ity and inven tive -
ness with a tena cious com mit ment to or ga ni za tion build ing. Each leader
made his way in poli tics by dint of sus tained dedi ca tion to his party and its
unity, and each came to per son ify his own party. None, how ever, may be con -
sid ered par ticu larly dynamic, engag ing, or inspir ing lead ers.

All three lead ers achieved extraor di nary suc cess in national poli tics. Kohl
was the longest- serving Ger man chan cel lor in the 20th cen tury. He orches -
trated the reuni fi ca tion of Ger many. Mit ter rand com pleted two terms as
presi dent of France before his death in 1996. Mit ter rand and Kohl, as much or 
more than any other lead ers, con structed the Euro pean Union, over see ing the
cen tury’s most suc cess ful experi ment in inter na tional politi cal and eco nomic
inte gra tion. Ziu ganov has not, as of this writ ing, served as his coun try’s chief
execu tive, and he may well never do so. None the less, he has built by far the
strong est politi cal party in post- Soviet Rus sia and has devised an ide ol ogy
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that reso nates widely in an elec tor ate severely strait ened by the dis lo ca tions
of mas sive social and eco nomic upheaval.

In an age that pre tends to thirst for great lead er ship, organi za tions and
mass pub lics in the world’s major poli ties have usu ally cho sen in prac tice to
entrust real respon si bil ity to nota bly ordi nary indi vidu als. How ever, one need 
not rely exclu sively on some notion of a spirit or men tal ity of the times to
explain the remark able suc cess of non charis matic per son al ist politi cal par -
ties in the last quar ter of the 20th cen tury. More mun dane fac tors help explain
the phe nome non as well.

Non charis matic per son al ist par ties have an excep tional de gree of lati tude
for pub li c maneu ver in adver tis ing their pro grams and their posi tions. If a
sin gle leader—and par ticu larly one whose own posi tion is elas tic and
adapt able—can speak for the party with out the need con stantly to con sul t
other party lead ers, the party may achieve a de gree of tac ti cal flexi bil ity not
enjoyed by organi za tions with highly col le gial decision- making pro ce dures.
Such flexi bil ity may be espe cially valu able at a time when elec tor ates have
become increas ingly frag mented and elec toral con stitu en cies more change -
able and amor phous. Dur ing the 1980s and 1990s, the CDU, with its chair -
man who achieved a status within the party that enabled him read ily to speak
for the party in pub li c fora, repeat edly out ma neu vered the SPD, with its col le -
gial and more “demo cratic” modes of deci sion mak ing.8 Non charis matic per -
son al ist par ties also may enjoy advan tages over patronage- based par ties,
which lack a sin gle highly authori ta tive leader and which de pen d heav ily on
resources that can be dis trib uted as patron age by party bosses. The loss of
pre domi nance in gov ern ment and thus of access to pub li c lar gess threat ens
such par ties with severe strain or even extinc tion, as is shown by the expe ri ence
of Italy’s Chris tian Demo cratic Party in the early 1990s. Non charis matic per -
son al ist par ties may even hold some advan tages over quasi- charismatic
 parties. Lead er ship of the lat ter tends to be more “pro gram  promoting” than
“party con serv ing,” which may work well as long as the par ty’s (and its lead -
er’s) ide ol ogy are ascen dant in the pol ity as a whole. But when the pub li c
appeal of the par ty’s ide ol ogy fal ters, the party may find itself in a deeper
quan dary than the more flexi ble non charis matic per son al ist party. Kohl and
Mit ter rand and their par ties weath ered sub stan tial shifts in pub li c opin ion
dur ing the 1980s, main tain ing office even in times that seemed unfa vor able
for their ree lec tions. The con stancy of the “face” of the CDU and the
PS—how ever unin spir ing it might have been—may have served both
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organi za tions well. The extent of long- term bene fit that the CPRF will gain
from Ziu ganov’s lead er ship remains to be seen. But his main te nance of pri -
macy between the par lia men tary elec tions of 1993 and 1995, at a time when
many other par ties in Rus sia were racked by inter nal dis cord and lead er ship
turn over, may well have con trib uted to the CPRF’s remarka bly strong show -
ing in the later con test.

Does the non charis matic per son al ism of the CDU, PS, and CPRF imply
that these par ties are weak insti tu tions? No, in fact, all three par ties are rea -
sona bly strong insti tu tions. All three pre sen t pro grams that fur nish vot ers
with dis tinc t alter na tives to their com peti tors in the elec toral arena. All have
bureau cratic appa ra tuses that include coher ent organi za tions at the national,
regional, and local lev els. What is more, although all of the par ties are (or
were) closely iden ti fied with their lead ers, and although those same lead ers
relied on their par ties for their own politi cal iden ti ties, the iden ti ties of the
par ties them selves are (or were), in fact, ulti mately sepa ra ble from the leader
him self. Despite Mit ter rand’s domi nance of the PS, his party out lived him.
Even though Kohl has domi nated the CDU for two de cades, few mem bers of
the party—or, for that mat ter, Ger mans in gen eral—find it impos si ble to
imag ine a “post- Kohl CDU.” Ziu ganov’s com mu nists could carry on with out
him; his depar ture proba bly would not destroy the party. In this regard non -
charis matic per son al ist par ties diverge from char is matic par ties, which rarely 
sur vive the demise of their leader. Indeed, our stud ies in non charis matic per -
son al ism show the com pati bil ity in or ga ni za tion al prac tice of a par ticu lar
form of “per son al ism” and a high de gree of “insti tu tion ali za tion.” They chal -
lenge the nearly uni ver sally held view of par ties that places “pro gram matic”
and “per son al is tic” organi za tions on poles of a con tin uum of “insti tu tion ali -
za tion,” with greater insti tu tion ali za tion asso ci ated axio mati cally with less
“per son al iza tion” and less prox im ity of iden tity between the leader and the
or ga ni za tion.

It is impor tant to note that par ties can and often do change the char ac ter of
their lead er ship dur ing their careers. For exam ple, the Ital ian Chris tian
Demo crats may well fit our pro file of the non charis matic per son al ist party
dur ing the pe ri od of Alcide De Gas peri’s sec re tary ship (1944-1954), but
there af ter the or ga ni za tion clearly assumed the form of a patronage- based
party. The Ital ian Com mu nist Party (PCI), dur ing most of the post war pe ri od,
was not highly per son al ized; indeed, in many respects it exem pli fied the non -
per son al ist consensus- centered for mal party. Dur ing the pe ri od of Enrico
Ber linguer’s lead er ship dur ing the 1970s and early 1980s, how ever, the PCI
tem po rar ily assumed the form of a quasi- charismatic party. Ber linguer rep re -
sented a dis tinc t ideo logi cal ten dency, and his tri umph within the party con -
sti tuted a clear vic tory for the mod er ate wing over ortho dox left ists.
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Ber linguer’s force ful per sonal style, his clear rep re sen ta tion of a par ticu lar
pro gram matic line—he cham pi oned the “his toric com pro mise” with the
Chris tian Demo crats over the oppo si tion of the Left—and his wide spread
pub li c popu lar ity even out side the party (evi denced by the huge out pour ing
of pub li c grief that fol lowed his untimely death in 1984) marked him as what
we would call a quasi- charismatic leader. The U.S. Demo cratic Party (like
Ameri can politi cal par ties more gen er ally) usu ally defies easy clas si fi ca tion.
In the mid- 1960s, how ever, dur ing the time of Lyn don John son’s presi dency,
the party in many respects resem bled what we have con cep tu al ized as the
non charis matic per son al ist party, with its domi nant but unin spir ing leader
pre sid ing over, and bal anc ing among, diverse ideo logi cal and ter ri to rial ten -
den cies. Some par ties and their forms of lead er ship do not, of course, read ily
fit within one of our ideal- typical cate go ries. We have not striven to pro vide a
gen eral the ory that accounts for, and sub sumes, every con ceiv able party and
form of or ga ni za tion but rather to con cep tu al ize, to depict, and to explain the
basis for the emer gence of one par ticu lar type of party. Our arti cle, moreo ver,
is not meant to be the last word on non charis matic per son al ism. It aims
instead to open the way to fur ther theo reti cal and empiri cal work on a phe -
nome non that fig ures promi nently in the politi cal lives of con tem po rary
democ ra cies but that here to fore has received lit tle sys tem atic atten tion and
has been only dimly under stood.
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